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"I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me" Phil. 4/13
By the unmerited, undeserved, & unlimited grace of God.....
There's nothing that I can't do, by the anointing of Jesus Christ that dwells in me! Everything is within my realm of
possibility, by the grace of God within me!
I can accomplish everything the Lord calls me to, by the empowerment of His Spirit!
Absolutely nothing is impossible for me, by the power of the Holy Spirit!
I am energized with the power of the Spirit & so I can do all things!
I shall fulfill my destiny through flowing in God's anointing consistently!
The Spirit of Christ Jesus that's in me, flows through me, to accomplish His plans!
Christ, the Anointed One, within me, gives me strength & grace to succeed in life!
I am endued with all of the strength of Jesus that I need for the challenges of life!
I am destined for success, & by drawing upon the Lord's strength, I'll have it!
I am able to 'get 'er done' by the power & authority of the life of Christ in me!
I have the strength, power, authority, & anointing of Jesus resident in me & thus
I am successful in life & ministry!
I can do everything I need to do by my union with Christ Jesus, who is my strength!
I can fulfill every necessary task by the strength of Christ who dwells in me!
I am up for every challenge of life, because I am in union with Jesus Christ, & His strength is available to me!
There is nothing I can't do, because of the life, power, & strength of Jesus, the Anointed One, in me!
The vitality of the life of Jesus Christ tabernacles in me, & He empowers me to meet & overcome every challenge in my life!
As I yield to the anointing of the power of Jesus, the Anointed One, I can accomplish anything! Because I have access
to the grace of Jesus' strength & in flow with the strength of His grace, I have no limitations in life!
I am more than equal to any task or challenge that life may bring my way, & I will always prevail, because I have
within me the virtue, grace, limitless strength & ability of Jesus Christ!
I am 'good to go'! I am becoming fully convinced by the witness of the Holy Spirit that everything I can perceive, I can
achieve, by right of being saturated with the grace & enduement of the Lord Jesus, the Endued One!
The Spirit of God bears witness in me that I am empowered & entitled to prevail in life by Christ Jesus, my Lord! I
have Christ in me, & I have His anointing, so I am able to be consistently successful in life, whatever I do!
I can have all my dreams come true, because of the life-force of God living in me & flowing through me!
I (me, myself) can do (carry out, perform, complete) all things (everything, each required task) through (because of,
in, with, as I partner with) Christ (the Messiah, the Anointed One, & His anointing) that strengthens (empowers,
makes strong, fortifies, braces, emboldens) me!
I am anointed to be successful, to prosper, to be healthy & whole, to be wise, to be secure & complete, to prevail &
to overcome in life. I am anointed to have an outstanding life by Jesus Himself!
I can be what my heart can see, by Christ in me, my hope of glory! Hallelujah!

